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Fnllurn of Mill Ownrra.

NonnisTOWN, !., Sept. is. Joseph M.

Halt ami George P. Halt?., trading as Haiti
& Urother, owuen of the Meadow Grove
carpet mllU. near Merlon Square, Lower
Mcrlou township, this county, have failed,
and Sheriff Simpson has levied on their
stock and machinery. The sheriff's levy
was maile under execution ou flvu

amounting to 10,120.01.

A Wntfir lramln Threatened,
Woonbocki.t, 11. I., Sept. 18. A water

famine threatens this city. There i

hut one source of supply, and not only
has that beooruo so low that the author
itlos have warned residents to use It spar-
ingly, hut it haa become Impregnated
with dtseuso germs, ami Keveral casoy ol
typhoid fever have lieen truced to It.

ltnllnil llaukors I)ocain.
I'lTTBliriM), Sept. 18, Carrier! & Levutti,

proprietors of one of the half dor.cn oi
more private baking and exchange lnstl
tutlons in the Italian quarter on Wash
ington street, have disnppeored, tnklnp
vrlth them all of the funds on doposlt,
amounting to about 810,000.

A Mine Aooldant
HAZLETOJf, I'o., Sept. 18. A proniotun

blnst occurred at Honeybrook colliory, by

which one muu one man wag killed and
three injured. The men were working ou
a coal stripping at the time. Following
Is a list of tho killed and injutvdi John
Dempshcn, killed; Kojas Matsuka, Altsaic
Trlmpeno, uivloua Petero, Injured.

Killed by a Locomotive.
LAKCASTKIt, Pa., Sept. la Jono

Smoker, a proininont farmer residing
near Gordonsvlllc, was standing on tb
Pennsylvania railroad in front of hi
homo yesterday nftfrnoon when he wn(
struck by a locomotive and iustautlj
killed.
Took Cnrttnllo Acid In MUtak for Oln

WELLsnoito. Ph., Sept. IS. Thomas 11
Young, a restaurant keeper of this place,
swallowed two ounces of carbolic acid,
mistaking the liquid for gin. lie becanit
unconscious in live minutes and died ac
hour later He leaves n widow and flv
small children.

Fonr Chinamen Arruntnd.
Boston, Sept. 18. Chinese Inspectoi

Whlttemoro and Special Agent Smith, ol

the United States treasury department
yesterday afternoon arrested four Chlnn
men at the Union station who hod just
arrived from Montreal.

A Fatal Fracas at Phcnnticvllle.
PncENixviu.1!, Pa., Sept. 18. Anthony

Shimer, aged io, shot n'ld probably fatalli
wounded James Hrndley. Hradley wai
taken to a Philadelphia hosnltal. Shltnei
was arrested and taken to West Chester

Tli Falcon Kxpcted lli.rn Next V oat.

St Johns, N. I, Sept. 17. Tho return'
lug mem burs of the Peary expedition con
tiuued their voyage to Philadelphia Um
afternoon by the whaler 1'alcoii, which I
expected to arrive there Sept. 8J or 24.

The WttiviV Btrlke.
IIesnixiitoN; Vt. Sept. 1& More thuu

300 employees of the Duunlngton woolen
m.lli struck yesterday. Hiey demand
restoration of wages received before a U
per cent cut last February and protesl
against working overtime.

BASE BALL YESTERDAYj

National league.
A t Louis St. Louis, 0; Uostou,

At ( ! velaud Cleveland, 12; Ilrooklyn
0 A i Chicago Now York, !: Cmoago,

t Pitt stmrg First game: Baltimore V

I'ttt.tmrg, IS. Second game: Baltimore,
Pifsburg, 1. At Louisville Louisville.
u. Washington. 6.

The Heading club last night disbanded
for the seabon.

When Tiahy was stok, we gave her Cartorta,
Whin she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became illw, die clung to Castorla,
When she ltad Children, slie gave thwn Castorla

Give Them Your Orders.
Hooks & Brown, tho North Main street

stationers, nr'o the authorized town agents
of the Kvenino HKltALI) andnllorders left
In the r care will he nromntlv attended to.
The UmtALD is also on Hale at all the other
leading stationery stores In the town.

hde in Chicago. Mr. Charles L,
Knhler, a prominent shoe merchant of
Dc"3 Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious
time of it. He took such a severe oold
that be could hardly talk or navigate,

the prompt use of Chamberlain')
C'cii-- b Hcmedy cured him of his cold so
luti My that others at the hotel who had
mid cnds followed his example and half
a iIga'U niThons ordered it from the near- -

t drag store. They were profuse In their
thntik to Mr. Kahler for telling them
how to cure h bad cold so quickly. For
snle b liruhlur Bros.

Now or Never,
who have not secured copies of

the Mm Kite photographs of the World'i
i'.ii r euiliraied In "The Magic City," and
supi-r- photographs of famous men and
m men and scenes in everv laud as in
rornorated in "Voyage Around the
"World." should apply for them at tho
Hn.MiiolUce wlttiout delay, as only a
ew copies are left and the supply will not

be renewed. No household should he
without a complete set of those marvelous
prouuctions.

A M. Bailey, a well known oitizeu of
Kugene, Oregon, says his wife has for
years been troubled with chronic diarrhoea
and used many retnedioe with little re
lief until sue tried unamiieriaiu s uonc,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
lias rurcu her sound and well. Ulve it i

trial and von will he surprised at th
prompt relief it affords. 2A and 60 cent
bottles for sale by Uruhler Bros,

Coming: Events.
Oct. tut u. Annual supper of the Kug'

llsh Baptist churoh in llobblns' opera
liOU'e.

Hcpt '.'4 nnd 36. Ice oream and peach
festival at jsenuers nan, win.
nudrr the uusplces of Our Band,

Hept .". MuBlcale in M. K, church,
under the niiBplceaof the church choir.

Get your repairing don,e at Holder'
mans. y

ODD FElLCTT
Savrntloth Annual Mpptlnir of Vo n

(irniul Lodge.
Ixxwot'T MntTNTAls, Tenn., Sent. IS.

The Ilrst bosinesa of the seventieth an-
nual soasion of the sovereign grand lodge
Independent Order of )kl rellows was
transacted yesterday. Convention hall
was crowded with distinguished Odd
Fellows, grand representatives and citi
zens. Henry Schwartz, of Chattiuoogn,
acted as master of ceremonies.

Qovernar Ttirney, on behalf of the slate
of Tennessee, made nn address of

which was enthusiastically re-

ceived. George W. Ochs, mayor of Chat
tanooga, welcomed tho visitors on behalf

f the city. W. A. Harry, of Nashville,
welcomed the grand representatives on
behalf of the grand lodge of Tennessee
Still another address of welcome was do
llvered by Charles F. Landls, grand patri-
arch of tho grand encampment of Ten-
nessee. Hon. C. T. Campbell, of London,
Ont., grand slru of the sovereign of tho
grand lodge, responded to tho addressos
of welcome on behalf of the grand lodge,

Grand Sire C. T. Campbell delivered
his animal address, in the course of which
he said: "When you met In Atlouta
twenty years ago tho jurisdictions form-
ing the territory recognized as the south
ern states oontalued less than 0,000 Odd
Fellows. Today the brotherhood in the
samo section approximates 50,000, a net
increase during tho year under the Bovcr- -

ign grand lodge of 8,R97, making at the
nd of 1MI3 a membership of 7b0,lM, or In

cluding the Sisters of Heheknh degree,
KSS ,743, showing satisfactory evidence of
solid growth. Adding some 26,000 mem
bers in foreign jurisdictions it shows a
total of about H13.000 at the end of ISO."

The report of Grand Treasurer Isaac A.
Sheppard showed a cosh balanco In tho
treusury of $3.1,831.23.

This afternoon the grand parade occurs,
and n reunion of past graud sires will fol
low In the evening.

Jackson-IIanuswor- Polar Klpedlthm,
Coi'KNllAQKN, Sept. 18. Soallng vessels

which havo arrived here from Hammer1
feet, the northernmost town of Kuropo,
rciiort that the Jacksou-Harraswort- h

polar expedition, which left England on
July 11 for Frnnz Josef laud via Arch-
angel, on board the steumer Windward,
was in the neighborhood of tho seventy-eight- h

parallel trying to push north be
tween Nova Zemblo and Franz Josef land.
The members of the expedition had found
it Impossible to make any progress north
nnd were engaged in forcing their way
buck out of the Ice.

Another InvpMttgntton of Uoylcstown's Jail
Dovlkstown, Pa., Sept. 18. Judge Yer

kes handed to the clerk of court the re
port of the statu board of charities on the
uvestigation of the jail made some weeks

ago. After reciting the circumstances
leading up to the investigation and the
evidence ndducrd, shows mismanagement
on the part of the jail olucials.' Tho judge
onleml another investigation to be made
this time in open court, when tho parties
charged with violating the law will be
brought before tho court to testify.

ltafusoil to Nrittlrnllro Huns.
MAUcn Chunk, Pa., Sept. 18. Judge

Craig, presiding at a session of the Car
bou county oonrt, has refused to natural'
lze live Hungarians from Beaver Meadow.
ine applicants were minimi to answer
the questions asked by the court, several
of them nut even knowing their age. The
uctlou of tho judge in passing uiHjn the
qualifications of applicants for citizenship
has caused consternation among tho poll
ticlaus.

night of Wny Fight Bottled.
Nohkistown, Pa., Sept. 18. The court

read an opinion refusing thu preliminary
injunction asked for by the township of
Plymouth to restruin the Xorristown and
Chestnut Hill Hallway coiupnuy from oc-

cupying any of the roads of the township,
with Its tracks. Tho company will now
proceed to complete the road between X or
ristown aud Chestnut 11111,

Killed Ills Wife's Pnnimuur.
DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 18. John Morrow

after an abseuce of two weeks, returned
home and found his wife away. After
search he found her in the company of
James O'Xeil. A fight ensued, In which
Morrow stabbed and killed O'Neil. Mor
row Is now in jail. He oame here from
Indiana, aud his wife was Miss Gertrude
llolden, of Mississippi.

A New Cathollo l'relata.
TnnNTON, X. J., Sept. 18. The Very

Hev. James A. MoFaul, of St. Mary's Ca
thedral, this city, has received word of his
appointment to the blshoprio of the
Catholic diocese of Trenton, to succeed
tho Into Bishop O'Farrell, under whom hu
was vicar general. Father McFaul Is at
present the administrator of tho diocese.

I'entiHylvnnta Fottmasters.
Washington, Sept. 18. Fourth class

postmasters were yehtorday appointed as
follows: Pennsylvania Hr. It. J, Nccly,
Brush Creek, vloe John Snyder, removed
K. H. Snoot, Lake View, vice Mrs. P. E,
Hall, removed; E. M. Lctte, Shunk, vice
A. K. Campell, removed; Annu U. Levy,
Ursiua, vice Loroy Forqner.

A Philadelphia Mill Firm Pnila.
PnihAPKU'iiiA, Sept. 18. Executions for

f 14,08(1 were issued aguhiBt James S. Cooh
raw & Bro., yarn spinners. The firm re-

cently suffered a loss of over KJO.OOO by
fire. One of the members said that they
are entirely solvent, and that the failure
is the result of their assets being tied up
at this time.

Uarn and Live Stock Ullrnod.
Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 18. A large barn

in ltapho township, on the farm owned by
Dr. A. Gerber and tenanted by SamUo
Leamau, was struok by lightning and de-
stroyed. Eighteen head of cattle perished
and the season a orojw were also burned.

A Gonial !! of Yullow Fever.
Washington, Septals. A dispatch re-

ceived at state department from United
States Consular Agent Cooper nt La LI
bertad announces tho death from yellow
fever at San Salvador of Alex L. Pollock
United States consul at that place.

An AMIctud Family,
Allkntown, Pa., Sept. 18. Pcrclval

Hallman's family, near Zionvllle,
scourged with diphtheria; one child died
last Monday, another on Saturday, ami
the thlru yesteruay. iflve more are slok,

Thread Mills Iteinme.
FALL ItlVKK, Mass., Sept, 18. The Kerr

thread mill, the Durfee and the Seaoon
net mill have resumed operations, All
are ruuulug uuder a reduction lu wages.

The Weather.
Showers: probably slightly cooler; vurl

able wlmli.

ALL WERE DROWNED.

Tlia Steamer Nntnynnc Ooei Down With
All 'it Hoard.

San Francisco, Sept. 18. One of the of
most peculiar stories of the loss of a ves-
sel that has been received in this city for
many mouths in brought In advices via
the steamer t from Singapore via aHong Kunj The Xamyong, a 1.518 ton
steamer, is s.iid to have gone down wltl
all hands ou board In theCarluiate stralte

idle ou a passage from Soura Baya to
Singapore. 1 here were eight whlto men
and fifty Mal ivs before the mast and em-
ployed ou the ship lu addition to tho

On the evening of Aug. 7 the Brltist
steamer Ingrniun noticed signals of dis
tress In the direction of berutu Island auc
bore down upon them. Tho Ingrabnn dis-
covered the NBniyon with her head on a
coral roef. Tho Ingrabau then approached In
closer to the reef, and succeeded In get-
ting

Is
sixteen of the wrecked crow off her

Then nn attempt was made to tow tha
Namyon in deep water. Several unsuc-
cessful attempts were made, and finally
she commenced to slide backward, aud
she slipped from tho ledge, striking the
Ingrnbun near the port quarter, smashing
in n number of planks of tho latter.

Tho Is amyoug w.is an iron screw steamer
of tho old style. She was built in 1875.
and has been in the India trade ever sinoe
that time. There was J71.0O0 worSh of in
surance on the vessel, one-thir- d of which
is hold by American companies.

of
Work of nn Inoeuillary.

Nontll Emu, O. T., Sept 18. Eiend of

dostroyed almost all that has been accom
plished in this town in tho past year, and
today, where was the most substantial
part of North Enid, is n black, charred
mass of ruins aud several business mon
without a dollur lu the world. F. S. Kirk
was taken out of his building uucou
scious, and C. X. Whltakcr, editor of The
Daily Tribune, fell exhausted almost in
the llatnes, hut was rescued and escaped
with slight burns. The origin of the lire
was incendiary.

Irvine W. Larlmore. Dhvslcnl director
of Y. M. C. A., Des Moines, Iown. Bays he
can conscientiously recommend Chamber
Iain's rain iiaim to nvnietes, gymnasts,
bicyclists, foot ball players nnd the pro-
fession In general for bruises, snralns and
dislocations; also for soreness nnd stiff
ness of the muscles. When applied before
the parts become swollen it will effect a
cure in one half tho time usually required.
tor sale uy uruuier uroa.

Colonel T'looiinoii it lllinppolntment.
New Your. Sept. 17. Colonel Breckin

ridge's defeat was a severe disappoint-
ment to Cob nel Phil Thompson, who was
one of the counsel fur the Keutucklan in
tho suit brought by Miss Pollard. Colonel
Thompson Mini: "It seems that tho
enemies of C donl Breckinridge have tri-
umphed. Xo man has beeu more shame-
fully misrepresented aud vllliilod, and all
because he would not elevate his mistress
to a place above his children In his own
household. Hut he gave his opponents a
game Qght. He had the praying women
nnd the machine against him, and yet he
was oeaten by only a tew hUuureu votes."

Outraged, Tlion Murdered.
TnosiABVILLE, Go., Sept. 17. There was
pecullurly brutal rape and murder in

Thomas county about six miles from
hero. A white girl, daughter
of Martin Butler, had gono to a spring to
get wutcr, and not returulug, her mother
started In search and found that she had
been ussnulted nnd her thront cut. Tho
girl was not dead aud lisped out tho nnme
of her assailant, a negro living in the
neighborhood. The little sufferer bled to
death. Sheriff Doss has captured the
man ami eluded tho lynchers.

Tho Kzftttk Cain Closed.
SAN Fkancisco, Sept. 17. Attorney Pier- -

son closed bis argument lu the Ezeta case
and the case was then submitted. Judge
Morrow said ho would like to give an im-

mediate decision, butowiugtotho gravity
of tho proceedings, he would have to take
It under advisement.

Fomftle Murdorer Tonnd flullty.
Reno, Nev., Sept. 17. Tho jury in the

onse of Mrs. Alice Hartley, charged with
tho murder of State Senator M. D. Foley,
returned a verdict of gulty of murder in
the second degree, recommondlng the de-

fendant to the mercy of the court.

TrDnry Oftlulal Asked to Heslgn.
New York, Sept. IS. A Washington

dispatch lost night says that Secretary
Carlisle has asked for the immediate res-
ignation of Jeremiah O'Rourkc, of Now-nr-

X. J., supervising architect of the
treasury departineut.

Fatally ItvJnred by a Train.
Boston. Sent IS. Jamos Godfrev.

freight agent of tho Chicago, Milwnukeo
and St. Paul railroad, in this city, was
struck by a train yesterday at Evorctt
station. He died a fow hours later. He
leaves a widow and four children.

FOR SALE,

Empty Molasses, Vin
egar and Lard Barrels.

FOR SALE.

One Bay Horse

MA IXeiier's.
M. P. CONRY,
Moiiongaheln whiskey.,... 60c n qt.
Paro rye whiskey, XX $1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX $1.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy.. .J1 a qt.
9nperIor Cognac Brandy.. ..,.f 1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Bum.. ...... jl.5o a qt.

VOENCLING'S Stock and Fresh
llrst brands of 6o Cigars and

CENTRALIA.

Centhalia, Sept, 18.
In,.,n. fVO 1, n .1 1) ,. f .u i, in 11 uuiiiiii.u HUU X CIC1 fcOV
our popular young men, cast smiles on

tne iair ones nt ijon ureex on snuuay.
If the vonnir men who were out serenad

ing the other evening would seek more
practice they would confer n favor unon

suffering people.
Mrs. Ann MoBreartv and dauizhtcr.

Dora, and ton, Bernard, of Philadelphia,
returned to tlmt place v after snend- -

lng a few days anions their manv friends
here.

The picnic held here on Saturday under
the aul)ices of the American baud was a
grand success and attracted numerous
young folks from this nnd surrounding
towns.

Ambrose D. Goldsworthv Is n candidate
for Congress ou the Republican ticket.
Although ho hns a strong Democratic
mnjority to overcome ho may yet succeed

making the election. Mr. Goldsworthy
a good man and this vear tho neonle

are looking to men nnd not party.
The next grand social eyentvwlll be the

Eglantine Literary Club's nartv on Sen- -

teniber 20th. All who received Invita-
tions should attend, as it promises to he
one of the best parties ever held here.
First-clAs- s music has been engaged and
everything tending to the comlort and
Eleasure of patrons will be strictly

The ball for the benefit of Peter Lenna- -
V.nl.l I. l.n T3.n..t1t ..l,nnlIinu, iiciu lu tun ujiucoyiiio svuuui uuuno

on Saturday, was a grand success. A
large crowd of young folks from here nnd
surrounding towns attended nnd all kinds

amusements were indulged In. Music
was furnished by Laubensteln's orchestra,

Ashland.
An Ashland naner recentlv published

nn article stating that "At Centralla a
dance Is called a soiree and a raffle Is
styled n reception." This Is a vindictive
slash which will fall back upon tho head
of the party who Is responsible for It.
We do not practice Ashland tricks by
calling things by Improper names, and if
the Ashland newspaper man will attend
the party next Thursday evening wo will
show him nn affair from which the Ash-
land people might take example with
profit.

Feared He 'A oudi MarVM to I'patli.
MlLAV, Ml, S pt. 18. Adam Law,

prosperous fanner In thu eastern of
this county, attempted bUli ide by slmh-iu- g

himself across the (acc aud throat
with a r u ir itMi tryiug to beat out

iv.ih a hammer. He gave as h'.
reason that he was at ruid he was h'oIug to
starve to duata. He hud been a miser all
his life and is wori li ?7 j,o K).

"Ylio international
famous REMEDY for

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints'
auftumuuiurea unaer. tne strincrentMPniiin - P
ucnMAH MEDICAL LAWS,

. ....sn ir 1 1 Jvfcsw.Dea oy eminent physicians A

DR. RICHTER'S

TAIB EXPELLER.
Only genuine with Trade Mark "Anchne "1
Uanufactnror: Commcnionrath Dr.IUchtcr of1

. AO. Klchter&Co.,17Wu7iaCi.,HS77 10SS--Z3 HIGHEST AWARDS.- -
12 Branoh Houses. Own Glassworks.

5 & 60c. Jot nig isSKd. ItCH H
loci, s Htin Et J Ji EiUan ud P P D Iinin

8 Hiin Street. A

AMUSEMENTS.

pEKOUSON'H THEATRE.

P. J. FKHGUSON. MANAGER.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
FITZ & WEUSTKH, IN

"A Breezy Time."

CRISP. BREEZY -
- - AND ENTERTAINING.

cverythinqZnew,
The Most Novel, Original and Hilarious Musi

cai I'omeoy ;ver rresenieu
Funny Comedians, Bpeclaltles, DlalcKues, Hlt--

uatlonB and climaxes, l'retty Girls,
Blugcrs, Dancers snd Costumes.

Our latest Novelty,
THE TURKISH BELL GAVOTTE.

A Cyclone cf Fun and a Wblrlwlna of Mirth
Music, llcuuty and Dancing.

Prices: 35, 50 unci 75 Cents.
Reserved Seats at Klrlln'e drng Btore.

N. II. -- Look out for our b'g open air free
snow two aays prior to company's aaie.

Fall Weather is Here
So Is Mrs. HYDE, with a full stock of

Fall
Just from New York, in all fashionable
shapes, styles and colors. Also full line of
Novelties for trimming the best shown
in town lor tne price, uur line oi

"Infants' Coats and Capes
and Children's Bonnets can't lie beat. See
them and you will say so.

"fes. Casli Mil:

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
J reta-nr- i Tuner.

Plate and organs repaired. Orders left at
1 North Msln street, SueBnaoh, will receive

prompt suieoiinn

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOVTll 3IAIA' STMim,

Birds and animals ol all selections.
.Taxidermist, .Robert Murray.

Coldest and Largesl Class of Beer, free Lunch I
John Wkkkb, Proprietor,
Q. W. DAVinsoN, Hartender,

31 South Main St.

LiauorStore

Ale, Draught Porter and "Wiener Beer.
all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

frwiw hi HERE is Health

muscles,

shine. Cycling is the popular
TM O . .inc 1094 ciuniDias are a

realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of
progress, Columbias still maintain their proud position as
the standard bicycles of the unequalled,

POPE MFO. CO., Boston, New York, Chicago, Hartford.
A beautiful illustrated catalogue free at our agencies,

or by mall for two stamps.

QEOKQE It. ItlUCKi KrlcK's llardwaro Store, South Main Street, Is aEcnt for ColumbiaBicycles.

Safe Deposit Building and Savin

ASSOCIATION OF

3VE.
"K7W

The value of each share Is fSOO at maturity.
cents ; auu montniy aues on encn snare,
six months or longer, 5 per cent. Interest

one or nil snares at anytime uy giving ou nays' written
notice, and are entitled to the full amount of dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent. Interest after the first year's membership. No shares will be
forced out. All are entitled to loons from the fund on real estate secur-
ity. and Information on New series starts In Sept., 1804.

may be subscribed for any time, and dues, etc., will be received nt the office
of M. H. Master's marble yard. 127 N. Jardln St.. ou the llrst Monday after the first
Saturday of each month. We refer to
F. J. KEITHAN, Baker and Confectioner. I

W. JOHNSON. Lumber Dealer.
REV. ROBERT O'BOYLE.

WALTER L, MAIN'S

Grandest and
Best Show on Earth

In all lis grandeur will be In

Shenandoah, Friday, Sept, 21.

KINGS,
2 STAGES,

5 mENAGERIKS.
Hippodrome. Itace Track, Btecl Barred

Animal Arena, Trained Animal Exhibition,
Herds ot Elephants, 100 Circus Performers,
1.00J men and horses employed, Beating ca-
pacity, 12,000.

THE RIDING
The only Horseback rldiegfLlon In the Clv- -

Ul7ea wona
GIANT MALK GOHILLA. Only Living

Amerljan Horn Monkey.
I'enorming uiepnants, uorfo dck riaing

Lion, Live ltooster Orchestra, High Jumping
Horse Geneva. 21 Uorsos Driven and Hidden
by one man.

The performlrg Clown Elephant Lizzie.
Twentv turllllni? Races In the Ilinnodrome.
Magnltlcent Kquestrlan 1'agoant. ADsoiuiciy
Waterproof Pavilions. No gambling or games
of chance allowed. Worth coming miles to
see. Three times larger than ever.

Tne Uranacst, itunest, jianosomest, tri-
umphal Btroet Parade every day at 10 o'clock

. m., presenting great teaiuros.rarunor onen at 1 and 7 d. m. Performances
begin one hour later, Admission 60 cents. Chil-
dren under 12 years, half price.

Immediately alter the parade don't fall to see
tho free exhibition on the lot betoro the open
ing or tho tig doors.

Evan J. llavies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 Jnrdin Stroot.
A Keuulne welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. FlneBt whiskeys.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap'
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

On the 171b Inst., a pocket case ofLOST instruments. Finder please re
turn to Dr. J S. Callen. 81 Soutn Jarcun street
and receive reward. 9 17 4t

TANTEU. A few capable men ot good
1 address to look srterourtruiie in nure

stock. Permanent position, good pay. So
desirable territory cow onen Write 1411 wan
Sl Barry, Mt. Hope Nurseries, ltnohester. N. Y.

Tmrm hat.K. a nronertv. 21 White Btreet
1' Shenandoah. Lot 80x150 leet, wllh three
nouses. Splendid investment Apply to Mrs.
ji. u iiara 212 North Main street, Mahanoy
City, IV.

Oil SALE. -- Cheap, a .

urean with two lull sets oi reeos. in
irood order. Atmlv to Benl. D. Ileddall. Wrn.
Penn. or Elmer Wilde, muslo teacher, North
jardln street, BLenanaoan. v

SALE. Two first-clas- s fresh cows, InFon calt. Acnlv to Daniel Haley, corner
Lloyd and Kmcrlck streets, bhenandoab, Pa.

rhnr PRH WEEK uslntr and selling Dy.Q0 numos for plating watches, jewelry
ana tableware. Plates goia, sliver, niciiei, sc.,
same as now coods. Different sizes tor agents,
families and shops. Kasy operated; no ex
perience; big profits, w. x . uarri.ou w,
ClorkNo. H. Columbus, Ohio.

. HAiiriAiv Tf snM this month. Two
.A. tracts ot 000 acres each, ot valuable coal
and timber land in Tennessee ma oeur in-
vestigation. Tracts wilt be sold itngly. Ad
dress lltiiALii, nnenanaoau, is,

OH SALE. A good, sourd horse. Price
reasonable. Apply to Allchaol Peters,

henandoab, Pa.

IOP. BALE. The Mt. Carmol House prop
erly, on ine corner oi uaK street ana me

Avenue, Mt. Carmel, Is offered for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell the
hotel building with or witnout tne aajoinini
eround. Any Information as to figures am
terms can be obtained by applying to Solomon
ocnoccer, oil, Vermel.

in the Wheel.
Firm good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of
olentv of out-do- or exercise and sun

world

iucmoersmay wiinuraw

shareholders
Reference application.

Shares

LION.

North.

sport of the day.

Ride a
Columbia

READING, PA.

Artnlleation fee on each sharp. 5

ti.uu. On dues paid irl advance for a
will be allowed at time of payment Is madei

tho following shareholders:
J. W. STOKES No. 515, I. O. O. P.
CAMP NO. 200. P. O. S. of A.
OAMP NO. 113. P. O. S. of A.

ALL MEN

and WOMEN
Have business wllh others, and should,
therefore, have a business education.

The quickest way to get the best
Ideas of modern business practice le
to attend the

WILKES-BARR- E

BUSINESS - COLLEGE,
NEW ANTHRACITE BUILBIN&,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

il WEST MARKET, WLKES-BARII- PA.

This year's catalogue Is something
especially line. Ask for it.

HOTEL KAIER,
CHAB. HUHCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., BIAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Hllllard Booms Attached.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
ear hawthorn's u. s. Koor paint by

jt&.. TTOHT, Agent,
13S East Goal street, Bhenandoah. It is the best
ana only guarantee paint against corrosion, arc
and every kind ot weather, lor metal, wooden
and paper roots and walls. Give It a trial.

When In POTTSVIL-LK- ,

Stop nt

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hoars. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, clgaTg.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.

New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up,

Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A. Heebner Co.
106 North Centre Street,

FOTTStVIXiXiE. ,

9
Wholesale agent tor

ftlieispjs's Nmiti 1 1, Expert

Lager aid Saazer Pale Beer.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars
120 South Main St.

WHEN YOD'RE LOOKING BRIGHT
Drop In at

Linton's Photograph Gallery,
And let him fasten your likeness

Rohbins Building, "West Centre St.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand 3Lsaundx3y
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
particular, Bilk tlet and lace curtain ea spec-
ialty. Goods called for and dellveied. Atrlal
solicited.


